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—Head the. delinquent list this 

week, it may interest you. 

—Court adjourned last Friday 

bight* 
—Rev W. T. Price, of Marl in ton 

called to see us Monday morning. 

—J. H. WeymMitli, dentist ..ml 
little «<>n of Beverly were liere a few 
diiys last week. 

—A marriage license was issued 
last Saturday to Mr. J. A. Gibson 
ami Miss Lillie V. Varner. 

—Mr. J. H. Paage, of Edray is 
visiting bis daughter  Mrs.  Amos 

.Barlow and family this week. 

—Farmers are now husking corn, 
and a better crop WHS never known 
in this country, so tbey say. 

—WANTED.—50 bushels of ears 
of corn, and one good two horse 
load of bay, at THE TIMES office. 

—Attorney 0. F. Moore, who has 
been home on a visit the past week Auldridge & 
returned to Clifton  Forge Va. to- 

—On the 24th inst. Miss 
Pritrluird and Mr. Juo.R. Hevener, 
were married lit the home of the 
bride's parents at Dunmore. 

—Mr. P. P- Vandevort, of Split 
Bock lias bought the .-.tore at that 
).hu!e, of Marshall & Moore. We 
print this week a nice lot of Nation- 
«ry for Win. 

—Mr. A. N. Barlow and Miss 
Frnnom.Sburp^lioth of Edray were 
mnrried on the 22nd mst. at the 
home of the bride;; parents, by Ror. 
©. P. Moore. 

-lljiatl(il.^D»rt Rider, of Pop 
lar Flats, at his home this morning 
at i „o*dtock, of feveii He was 
shoot 80 years at age, and leaves 
a wife and «ven or eight children 
to mount Ins loss. 

- —Miss M. M. A pperson, daughter 
of Oa|tt. slack Apperson of Marlin 
ton and Mr. H. S. Gnlford, of Buck- 
eye, were nntrned the 13th inst, at 
tiio home of the bride's parents, by 
Rev. Joshua Buckley. 

~df yoq always hear a.roan grnm- 
blinienbont.snd running down his 
county j>aper, yon ban set it dowu 
Mutt he never pays for it. FJnfor 
innately we have a few of the said 
kind, and who will hear something 

,«lrop some of these days, that will 
itot he pleas:ait to the ear. 

gast, report of com'rs.todcideland, 
confirmed. ' ; 

Shinaberry vs. Lockridge suit dis- 
missed. 

State of W.Vs. vs, Paul McNeel's 
forfeited land, referred to W. 11. 
Grose coiri'r. 

Amos Barlow va. St. Lawrence- 
Boom  MTg   Co. dismissed. 

E. M. Thompson executrix of 
Win. Thompson, dec'd. vs. W. O. 
Gilkeson, decree of sale. 

L. W. Herold vs. J.'B. Hannah's 
heirs decree for Rale. 

X). W. 8. Alderman vs. Jas. Pylcs 
heirs &e. decree of partition. 

Jno. Dilley's adrar's. VS. Wm. 
Dilley & others, decree of sale. 

Hull's adm'r. &c,va. Hull's heirs 
&c, confirmation of comr's report, 
and recommitted for further re- 
port. 

Henry Grose vs. S. P. Patterson 
& others decreed partition of land. 

Uriah Hevener vs. Lafayette Bur 
ner et. als.confermation of sale. 

Paul McNeel's Exor's.  vs.  Sam'l 
als.   confirmation of 

sale. 
E. H. Moore and wifo vs.- Wm. 

Bnrr adm'r. and others, referred to 

W. AbrnhanTUfwJtstt vs. Geo. 
Kerr, set astdel'ax deea"r~«*>-—-__ 

Augusta National Bank vs. Tar- 
dy, Urquhart & others continued. 

Jno. Dilley's adm'r vs. Joo. Dil- 
ley's h'rs.order of reference to com'r. 

Jacob Taylor &c. vs. Margaret 
&c order to SffisHwr dower in said 
land. 

Jno. Pickering & al. vs. H. S. 
Rucker & al. order that defendant 
have leave to file his answer. 

McAlister vs. S. .0. Tardy, ,& S. 
C. Tardy, Jr-, order to file answer. 

Nannie E. Beard guardian &c, 
vs.Grace V.and Rachael P. Beard her 
wards, petition for sale of land. 

R. P. G. Sliafer vs. Rucker & oth- 
ers continued. 

R. S. Turk vs. St. Lawwrenoe 
Boom & MTg Co., conjunctiou de- 
solved and case dismissed at plain- 
tiffs costs. 

Jfartha Ann Rider..va, A. W. Ri- 
der continued. 

Wm. Gibson vs. C. A. Yeager & 
als. rule to show cause why the laud 
should not be resold.. 

Win 1). Jfoore's adm>r. vs. Wm. 
P. Moore's heirs fte.', ordej oi ref- 
erence to com'rs. 

reinember,thtt court commissioners 
do not hold office like supreme judg- 
es, and the Court that now knows 
us may soon know us no more. 
Who knows what life's uncertainty 
or political diversion may bring 
fourth. ' 

When we vote to move the coun- 
ty seat we are forging the fetters 
that will bind us to stand to this 
matter through evil as well as 
through good report, and when the 
dye is once cast the yoke is upon us 
—we are in for all time let the cost 
lie small or large. ' 
* Take the Couuts estimate of the 
Court house coRt—$10,000 falling to 
as, 13,000 to remove the jail would 
put us In $13,000, withthe $8,000 
lost on the bridge which would make 
us realize a lost* of $21.000—which 
is the lowest possible estimate and 
we moot expect it to be very much 
more, and, why should we give $21,- 
000 for the sake of a lot and $5,000 
in cash! We feel feel grateful to 
foreigners who mean by railroads&c. 
to develope our Co., bat for us to 
give $25,000 or $30,000 to aid in for- 
iegn speculation it does seem 
strange. 

To those in the lower end of the 
Co., we would say that you may sup- 
pose that gettihgo or Conrt house 6 
miles lower down from us is Ninmr= 
latingnsto fight, this matte.r bat up- 
on our honor this 6 miles figures as 
a very insignificant or small item in 
this matter, but let us appeal to you 
to stand with us in trying to repel 
thei Faction that would put such a 
tax upon us as this removal would 
entail. 

Soinecry out raHroad,railroad,and 
for the life of Court house-remov- 
al agitators they cannot show that 
this matter has anything to do with 
the railroad, or a railroad with this 
county seat removal. The whole 
matter is plalu, and a "wayfaring 
pan though a tool may not err, 
therein" if he .will listen to plain 
practical reasoning. I do not mean 
by the above to say that the meu 
who are favoring this removal are 
fools by any means—no, they are 
men who-should know better. 

Trusting that I .have-not been an 
intruder, I am yours, 

E. W. 
i 

SCOTTS 
EMULSION 

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda 
U endorse! anil prcacrtbed by luadluc 
pnj-slcluu* became b.-tli IHe (M I.lrtr Oil 
au'l Hyi^phoHphltfn nt*e ibe reo»cnl*r>l 
ag-euie ri lue cure of Counttupiitin. Ii la 
aa |iHl».wble a* milk. 

Scott's Emulsion SLiaffi j 
it a MWIiaBl'fMl ri—h frndurrr. It is the \ 

i n~t itr>n~\y for CONSUMPTION, j 
Scrofula. Bronchitia, Wasting Di«- j 
emaes. Chronic Coaj-ha and Cold*. I 
Aak for Bontt'e iannlilou and tako DO other;; 

A man who hits practiced medicine for 
40 yean*, ought toknowaaltfromsugar. 
read a hat he says: 

TOLKD », O , Jan. 10.1887. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney * Co.-Gentle- 

men : -I have been in the ftenenU prac- 
tice of medicine for moat 40 years, and 
would say that in all my practice and 
experience have never Seen a prepara- 
tion that I conld prescribe with as rtfuch 
confidence of success asl can Hall's Os- 
tarrh Cure, ni tnufscturcd by you. Ha** 
prescribed it a great many times and its 
effect is wonderful, ana would say In 
conclusion that I have yet to find acaa* 
of ''atarrhthat it Would not cure, if 
they take it according to directions. 

Yours Truly      . 
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D. 

Office, 218 Summit St. 
We will give #100 for any case of Ca- 

tarrh that can not,be cured with Hall's 
<a arrh Cure.   Taken internally. 

F. J. CHENEY *   CO., Propa., 
Toledo, O 

fiTSold by Druggists, 7Sc.« 

"  IiADIBS 
Heeding a umlc, or chlldica that want bufldtn* 

up, fbould taku 
iinowa's mow BITTMS. .„..,. 

It It pleasant to lake, rurw Malaria, JadHaa* 
son.nnd Blllourtteai.   *U dealer* kaeplt^^^ 

THli WHOLE WORLD WANTS 

TOBtiYTSEBBST'!. 
IS OUR BID FOR 

YOUR BUSINESS. 

<F&m 
twtjfnjrTias' beeu done with a view pi' offeriu^ you the best qualities at 
the best figures.  

^SUPERIOR *G00DS,*7 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE   , 

will be found in each department and grade of our immense new line oi 

CLOTH 

-Born to 1 Jr. 4. Ii. LocKrfdge'ar.il 
Wife last ;/<»nday nlpht, a flue ten 
IHiuud boy. The Doctor tells us 
that bis first utterance was "Hur 
nth tor Buena Vista, tariff reform, 
«Jh)Vehind, the next President of the 
U. 8. and a good deal more before 
he stopped to catch his breath. 

—Tlie first of" this week Mr. J, 0. 
I^ary, 8r.,lud laid off, west of Hnn 
 tersvilleSl of the most  lieautifnl 

town iota »6 lirive ever MPNN This 
eertaiuly is a step ib the right di 
rection. and no doabtptjjeiawill fol- 
low Mr. Jyoury's example, and ere 
Bnother year HnutersvHle will more 

/ than double its popolsttion and bid 
lair to become by far, the leading 
town of this section. The prices 
are row, snd within the reach of ev- 
ery working uiait, who for a month's 
wages or a little more, can buy a 
lot to build him a home upon, and 
pay for it. for what it would cost to 
rent the same property for three 
years or loss. 

• «■  

Clreait Court Proceedings. 

(Coniinwd/rom last ipeek.) 

Over holt & Paine  vs. Glad well 
anil Arbogast, i*.is ordered thatap 

-LT~-petoes r<a*ver against   ajtpelauts 
«48.6«,cost of suit and an attorney's 

fee $10.00. 
State of W, Va. vs. E. E. Sharp, 

'    indicted for felony, nolle prosequi. 
fame Peter Kerr,indicted for mis- 

demeaaor, csufessed judgment tor 
f 10.00 asd costs. 

Same vs; Satu'l Bright, for carry- 
__   ing deadly weapons, uot guUty. 

/ 'dHUWCEKmUSIHESS. 

€bas. L. Aestin vs. Wm. F. Arbo 

SUBSCR IBE 
FOB TH-F- 

The Removal Question. 
GUEKN BANK, W.Va., Oct. 26th 

—ED. TIMES: "jffo«u'uwH**eag»|«W 
by the agitators of our Connty seat 
removal matter, Imt they have never 
made it appirent why said removal 
should be made.and when Latteuipt 
to give but a few of many reasons 
why onr County seat should not be 
removed 1 answar the wishes off 
to a. of the ziticens of this the Green 
Bank District. 

pjrPt—We have one of the best 
i.iils in West Va.i ond at a cost of 
154)00 to us—the contractors declar- 
ing they .lost $3,000 on the job of 
constructing it, which virtually de 
clare# that our jail is worth $8,000. 

Second—We'have been to $8,000 
cost to bridge Knapp's Cr. to accom- 
modate the upper end of the coun- 
ty and an appropriation of about 
$1,000 to make a road around the 
mountain below Buntersville so as 
to give the people of the lower end 
of. the county access to it,and now a 
few foreigners wish to bootnMarlin- 
tou and to aid in it offer a lot and 
$5,000 (and such men do not buy 
pigs in pokes or offer $5,000, unless 
by it they intend to make many 
times that amount) and many who 
aeem not to see their interests clear- 
ly thiuk that we should not fall to 
take in the $5,000 like a money box 
gapping for a halfpence. 

Now I mean to utter the senti- 
ment of many, many sturdy and 
far-seeing citizens when I say to you 
my fellow tax-payorsf come to this 
subject with sense and soberness. 
This is an. imi>ortunt mattfr. and 
wlreu men say that our Co. Court 
has declared that the proposed 
court bouse shall cost but $15,000, 
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OVERCOATS,    ULSTERS,   STORM  OVER- 
COATS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES 
(B!1OT§ IFUOTSJTliiOT (&(0)©I0)£»9 &<&. 

YOU CAN REAP A 

arvest of 'J^at^ai.ijs,. 
in-any of our departments, and you will find  we deal fuir and 

SAVE YOU DOLLAHS. 

T)o not fail to oall whan is. our oitv. 
JOS. L. BARTH & CO., Clothiers, 

JJo. g, South Augusta Street, 

StaUqtQift     -     - ■    *     7     ^a- 

POGAHONTAS 

Every man in the County shduld 

take it, and patronize home indus- 

try It sustains your rights, and, 

works for the advancement of yo.u'i* I 

county, which no city paper will do. 

It gives you the news from all parts 

of the county, which you could not 

get otherwise. It furnishes matters 

oTlntePoS ^o-rthe.Merchant, Farmer 

and Mechanic. • It keeps you post- 
ed and gives you information, on 

all general news, and its sections 

and Miscellany are fit for all ages. 

THE A/f c Jlili 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 

One year in advance $1.00 

If not paid within <> months 1.25 

And at the end of the year   t"50 
 — ■♦ ^ ■ ■■    -■■'■■ 

MW W Y« ME! 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill 

Heads, Envelopes,Drug Envelopes 

Tags, Business Cards, Offloial 

Blanks, Blank Bonds. ~ Posterv 

Briefs for the Cotfrt of Appeals etc 

SIT Till Al "TIE TIL' 

Aiinrlrugg 

IJOB OFFICE 
-^F" 

ir 

MaGiiO^ruisiiUi, 
f^    RONCEVERTE, W. VA. 

—I—They are Manufacturers of all kinds of IMPLEMKNT8 for  

Vmm, 0A1DENS & PL&OTMi©N§, 
Such as the CEL^BBATED 

YI0TOR PLOW hertofore known as the 
OHIO SHAVER, which won the test, held on the Carthers farm 
n Pennsylvania, against all other leading plows in the country. 

THE R0NCEVERTE HILLSIDE PLOW, 
which is widely known and extensively used among the hills of 

the two Virginias and Pennsylvania. 

THE NORFLOKGARDEN CULTIVATOR, 
which is equaled by no other coMvatdr m the market. 

THE LITTLE GIANT SANE MILL, 
which is universally known, as there are hundreds now in use 

all over the conn try, and no farmer who raises cane ca» 

afford to be witbont one at the very small price. 

They are kept by all dealers in their Implements throughout the Country. 

They manufacture POINTS for all plows, gen- 
erally in use in the country. Also Stove back- 
walls,Grates,Stdves,Flue Bings.Sash Weights 
Large and Small Kettles, Cistern Rings and 
Lids, &c, &c. 

They are manufacturers agents for all kinds of Machinery and Repairs. 

They do :tii kinds of repairing promptly, on Engines,, Saw Mills and 
general machinery. ^* 
They are also prepared to do all kinds of IKON and BB ASS castings 

rp-They solicit patronage from everywhere. 


